The small tortoises of southern Africa include the only testudinid taxa that produce single-egg clutches. This group includes the world's smallest tortoise, Homopus signatus (Gmelin, 1789), which inhabits a harsh, arid environment. Climate and body size may influence reproductive output, so we hypothesized that the east-west aridity gradient in southern Africa affects egg and clutch size of the small indigenous tortoises, and that the morphology of H. signatus constrains egg size, preventing the formation of optimal eggs. Here we show that aridity and unpredictable rainfall determine which of these tortoise taxa produce single-egg clutches. Taxa in less predictable environments produce larger eggs relative to body size than do taxa in more predictable environments. Homopus signatus produces the largest egg relative to body size, probably to enhance offspring survival in its harsh environment. Body size, pelvic aperture size, and the narrow anal gap of H. signatus appear to constrain egg size. Despite these constraints, females produce rigidshelled eggs larger than the pelvic canal and use pelvic kinesis to pass eggs at oviposition; both features are unknown in other chelonians and emphasize the selective advantage of large eggs to H. signatus.
Introduction
Natural selection typically favours resource allocations that optimize maternal and offspring fitness. Successful allocation schemes vary considerably, however, as attested by the large variety of life-history strategies (Congdon et al. 1982; Stearns 1992; Kuchling 1999) . Variation in life histories can be attributed, largely, to the multitude of selective pressures on allocation schemes, including maternal and environmental effects. Often, life histories demonstrate allocation trade-offs between offspring number and size (Elgar and Heaphy 1989; Iverson and Smith 1993) , and large offspring 1987). In some small-bodied chelonians, egg width and pelvic canal width correlate similarly to body size, and the width of the large females' eggs exceeds the pelvic canal width of the small females. These results suggest that pelvic canal size can constrain egg width (Congdon and Gibbons 1987) . Additionally, sexual dimorphisms in the pelvic apertures of some tortoise species (Long and Rose 1989 ) imply a selective advantage of large pelvic apertures for females. The posterior shell opening between the plastron and carapace (anal gap) may also constrain egg size in turtles and tortoises (Rose and Judd 1991; Clark et al. 2001 ), although shell kinesis or shell hinges may ameliorate this constraint.
Environmental variation and unpredictability can significantly influence resource allocation schemes and life histories (Congdon et al. 1982; Stearns 1992; Kuchling 1999 ). Chelonians at high latitudes often produce larger but fewer clutches than do taxa at lower latitudes, a trend probably related to the short favourable nesting and incubation season at high latitudes Kuchling 1999, among others) . The bet-hedging concept addresses the risk of producing too many offspring at one time (Murphy 1968) . Since fitness in unpredictable environments can be increased by producing fewer than the maximum number of offspring (Philippi and Seger 1989) , the bet-hedging strategy results in smaller reproductive allocations that occur more frequently (Louw and Seely 1982; Lovegrove 1993) . Southern Africa's rich tortoise fauna developed from one or more waves of Eurasian immigrations during the Oligocene and Miocene. By the early Miocene, three African lineages could be distinguished: Stigmochelys, Centrochelys, and the Ethiopian endemics (Lapparent de Broin 2000) . Each of these lineages diversified into several species through the Miocene and Pliocene (Lapparent de Broin 2000 and references therein) when a strong east-west aridity gradient developed in southern Africa (Partridge 1997) . The extant genera of the "Ethiopian endemics" are small to mediumsized tortoises and four of these genera, together with the Malagasy genus Pyxis, contain the only tortoise taxa that produce single-egg clutches (Ernst and Barbour 1989; Boycott and Bourquin 2000) . Evaluating reproductive allocations in the single-egg clutching taxa and their congeners (i.e., the "small endemics") may elucidate evolutionary forces that influenced the life histories of these tortoises. For 13 of these taxa, we assessed the effects of body size and environment on egg size, clutch size, and clutch volume. When considering environmental effects, we tested for effects of latitude, rainfall, and rainfall predictability.
The southern African endemics include the world's smallest tortoise, the speckled padloper (Homopus signatus (Gmelin, 1789)) (Boycott and Bourquin 2000) . Homopus signatus produces one egg at a time (Loehr et al. 2004 ) and inhabits rocky terrain in the harsh arid environs of southern Africa (Boycott and Bourquin 2000) . The combination of a small body size and arid climate poses a great physiological challenge, especially for females who must allocate resources to eggs while ensuring their own survival. Singleegg clutching tortoises cannot trade-off egg size with clutch size, but they may still trade-off egg size with clutch frequency. Although females should benefit from producing optimal eggs, a larger egg may enhance hatchling fitness in an arid environment. In a small species such as H. signatus, morphological constraints may prevent females from producing optimal eggs. To evaluate egg-size optimality and morphological constraints in the smallest tortoise, we related egg size to body size, pelvic canal size, and the anal gap of live and preserved H. signatus. We also evaluated sexual dimorphisms that may facilitate the production of large eggs. Understanding the reproductive allocations of small tortoises in arid environments should provide new insights into the evolution of life histories.
Materials and methods

Body size and egg size
We used published and unpublished life-history data on tortoise genera that contain single-egg clutching taxa. (Siebenrock, 1903) ; and Pyxis arachnoides Bell, 1827. We will refer to this group as the "small endemics". Tortoise variables included female averages for body mass (BM), straight carapace length (SCL), egg length (EL), egg width (EW), and clutch size (CS, midrange values). Because egg mass data were not available for all taxa, we used EL and EW measures to calculate egg volume: EV = π × EL × EW 2 /6 (Coleman 1991). BM but not body volume (BV) data were available for all taxa, so we calculated relative egg volume (REV) as the ratio of EV to BM. Environmental variables included latitude, annual rainfall (AR), and rainfall predictability (RP = 100 -the coefficient of variation of AR, %). For our analyses of environmental parameters, we used midrange values and minimum values for each taxon. Rainfall and RP values were not available for M. tornieri and P. arachnoides, so we evaluated these effects for 11 of the 13 taxa.
Homopus signatus morphometrics
We studied the reproduction of wild Homopus signatus signatus females during their breeding season over 2 consecutive years at Springbok, South Africa (August to October 2000 and 2001; see Loehr et al. 2004 ). Females were captured opportunistically and promptly weighed (±0.1 g; Soehnle Ultra digital balance) before using vernier callipers (±0.01 cm) to measure SCL (nuchal to supracaudal), plastron length (PL), maximum shell height (SH, typically at the third vertebral scute), and maximum shell width (SW). For this analysis, we considered only the gravid females (N = 31).
We supplemented measurements on wild specimens with measurements from preserved H. signatus females (N = 20) and males (N = 15) from the South African Museum. For preserved specimens, we measured SCL, SW, SH, posterior shell height (SHP, at the anterior edge of the fifth vertebral scute, just dorsal to the iliosacral joint), and anal gap (AG, the midline distance between the supracaudal scute and su-ture of the anal scutes). For wild and preserved tortoises, shell volume (SV) was estimated using a modified formula for an ellipsoid (SV = π/6 × SCL × SH × SW, cm 3 ; Loehr et al. 2004 ).
Homopus signatus egg and pelvis size
We radiographed wild H. signatus females dorsoventrally ( Fig. 1 ; 50 kVp (kilovolt peak) for 0.25 s at 50 mA) to determine the width of the pelvic canal (PW), and to measure EL and EW of gravid females (Loehr et al. 2004) . Museum specimens were radiographed dorsoventrally and laterally (35-45 kVp, focal distance = 800 mm) to determine PW and pelvic canal height (PH) of males and females, and egg dimensions (EL and EW) of gravid females. As a proxy for measuring ilial inclination, we measured the distance of the ilial heads and acetabula to the distal edge of the supracaudal scute in the museum radiographs. For lateral radiographs, the tortoise midline was positioned parallel to the film, with the widest part of the carapace touching the film cassette. We measured PW at the largest gap between the ilia, which bow outward midway along their dorsoventral length. PH was measured from the floor (puboischium near the ilia) to the ceiling (iliosacral joint).
For radiographs of museum specimens, we used focal distance and object-to-film distances to correct for radiographic magnification (Graham and Petokas 1989) . For object-tofilm distances, one half of SHP was used to correct PW measurements and one half of SW was used to correct PH measurements. Three museum specimens were gravid and the elevation of an egg from the plastron, as seen in lateral radiographs, was used to correct egg size magnification in the dorsoventral radiographs. In dorsoventral radiographs, the perpendicular distance of an egg to the line representing the lateral-view film cassette was used to correct egg size in the lateral radiographs. Corrected egg sizes from the two views were very similar (P > 0.5, coefficient of variation ≤ 1.0%), validating our method. The correction for radiographic magnification of wild tortoise measurements was made using the ratio of true PL to radiographic PL. This method gave similar results to the Graham and Petokas (1989) method (see Loehr et al. 2004) .
The corrected EL and EW measures were used to estimate EV. Since the long axis of an egg may not be parallel to the film plane, radiographic measures of EL may be considered unreliable. However, vertical inclination of the egg should be small in H. signatus. Homopus signatus are dorsoventrally flattened and produce a very wide egg. The low SH and large egg should restrict vertical inclination of the egg. The nearly identical EL results from lateral and dorsoventral radiographs confirmed that egg inclination had negligible effects.
Statistics and allometry
We report results as mean, 95% confidence interval, and sample size (N), and considered statistical tests significant at P < 0.05. Data were first tested for normality and equal variance, and if transformations failed, we used nonparametric tests (e.g., Spearman's rank order correlations, r S ). Simple linear regressions were used to evaluate scaling phenomena and reproductive relationships to environmental variables. We also evaluated scaling phenomena on a log-log basis to test for isometric (slope = 1) or allometric (slope ≠ 1) relationships; log-log slopes were compared with 1.0 using Student's t tests. All of our findings were allometric with loglog slopes < 1 (i.e., the variables did not increase in direct proportion to one another).
We used forward stepwise regressions, confirmed with backward stepwise regressions, to assess which independent variables should be included in multiple regression models. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to assess group differences when dependent variables correlated with body size. In ANCOVA, we tested for equal slopes and if slopes did not differ, we tested for equal elevations of regression lines (Zar 1999) .
We wanted to use multiple regression analysis to compensate for the effects of body size while assessing the effects of female body condition on egg size. However, multicollinearity between BM and BV caused us to use residual analyses (Clark et al. 2001) . Residuals of BM to BV provide a measure of body condition. Residuals of EV on BV remove the effect of body size on egg size. We scaled EV residuals against BM residuals to determine if female body condition influenced egg size. Before committing resources to eggs at ovulation, egg precursors represent nutrient reserves to females (Henen 1997 ), so we report results relating EV residu- The large, oval-shaped egg, orientated at an angle to the vertebral column (at the midline), has to be expelled through the pelvic canal. The pelvic canal is visible below, between the partially withdrawn hind limbs. Brightness (-20) and contrast (+20) of the digital image were enhanced with Adobe Photoshop version 6.0. als to BM residuals inclusive of egg mass. We obtained similar results when egg mass was excluded.
Results
Egg and clutch size
Although BM among the small endemics varied sixfold, EV varied less than threefold (Table 1) . Body size had an allometric effect on EV and clutch volume (for BM and SCL: all r 2 > 0.37, F [1, 11] > 6.7, and P < 0.025). The effect of body size was stronger when we considered only the single-egg clutching taxa (for BM and SCL: all r 2 > 0.74, F [1, 6] > 18.0, and P < 0.01). In contrast, body size did not influence CS in the small endemics (P = 0.32). EV of the single-egg clutching taxa and their congeners correlated inversely with CS (r S = -0.61, P = 0.024, N = 13). The inverse relationship between EV and CS remained after removing the effect of body size on egg size via multiple regression (EV = 0.017BM -3.9CS + 12.8, r 2 = 0.82, F [2,10] = 22.5, P < 0.001; BM: P < 0.001; CS: P < 0.005).
Environmental parameters also affected reproduction. Stepwise regression for egg size eliminated latitude and AR from the model, and retained BM (P < 0.005) and RP (P < 0.05). Using multiple regressions to account for body size, RP was inversely related to EV (r 2 = 0.71, F [2, 8] = 10.0, P < 0.01; BM: P < 0.005; RP: P < 0.05) and EW (r 2 = 0.72, F [2, 8] = 10.4, P < 0.01; BM: P < 0.005; RP: P < 0.05). The regression for EL on body size and RP was not significant overall (P = 0.08) or for BM (P = 0.09), but was significant for RP (P < 0.05). For clutch volume, stepwise regression removed latitude and RP but retained AR and BM (clutch volume = 0.019AR + 0.014BM + 6.8, r 2 = 0.71, P < 0.01; AR: P < 0.05; BM: P = 0.07).
Stepwise regression for CS removed body size, latitude, and RP from the model but retained AR (P < 0.01). CS increased with increasing AR (CS = 0.0026AR + 0.61, r 2 = 0.57, F [1, 9] = 11.9, P < 0.01) and the effect was stronger when considering the lowest AR values instead of midrange values, over each taxon's distribution (r 2 = 0.86, F [1,9] = 55.1, P < 0.001). Although the effect of RP on CS was not as strong as the effect of AR on CS, CS increased significantly with RP (CS = 0.039RP -1.0, r 2 = 0.51, F [1, 9] = 9.3, P < 0.05). The effect of RP on CS was stronger when we considered the lowest RP instead of midrange values, over each taxon's distribution (r 2 = 0.60, F [1, 9] = 13.3, P < 0.01).
Egg size and pelvic constraint in Homopus signatus
Homopus signatus females produce large eggs (Fig. 1) ; EL and EW were 37% and 27%, respectively, of SCL. The relative EV averaged 7.5% of BM, exceeding relative egg size for the other taxa ( allometrically with SCL (Fig. 2) . The coefficient of variation was similar for EL (5.5%) and EW (6.4%), yet EL did not scale to carapace length. Although H. signatus produce rigid-shelled, nonpliable eggs, 93.5% of the eggs were wider than their pelvic canals. Eggs exceeded the corresponding PWs by 2.1 ± 0.47 mm or 9.5% (range = -4.0% to 20.7%; N = 31). EW and PW scaled similarly to SCL (Fig. 3) and the slopes of the log-log regressions were significantly less than 1 (P < 0.05). The regressions had similar slopes, but the elevation was significantly higher for EW. The widest part of the pelvic canal was approximately 45% (16%-107%, N = 20) wider than the narrow gap between the ilial heads. EW scaled allometrically with PW (Fig. 4) and the regression line approaches the isometric line for PW.
Sexual dimorphism
The relationship of PW to SCL did not differ between wild and museum females (ANCOVA: similar slopes and elevations, P > 0.5), validating our measurements on museum specimens. Homopus signatus females were significantly larger than males ( Fig. 5 ; SCL: females = 92.1 ± 1.7, N = 20; males = 78.6 ± 2.4, N = 15; t 33 = 9.97, P < 0.001) and pelvic girdles showed pronounced sexual dimorphisms. The width of the pelvic canal did not differ from PH for either sex (P > 0.8; Fig. 5A ). For males, PW and PH scaled with SCL, while in females, PW but not PH scaled with SCL. Pelvic canals were considerably wider for females than for males (ANCOVA elevations: t 32 = 5.11, P < 0.001).
The AG of males and females scaled on SCL (Fig. 5B ). AGs were similar for sexes (males: 12.7 ± 4.15 mm, N = 15; females: 12.3 ± 5.30 mm, N = 20), but after correcting for SCL, males had larger AGs (ANCOVA elevations: t 32 = 3.82, P < 0.001). The AG of females (range 7.1-17.8 mm) was much narrower than EW of wild tortoises (24.9 ± 0.54 mm, N = 35, range = 22.2-28.6 mm) and museum specimens (23.5-26.0 mm, N = 3). For H. signatus females, the narrowest egg was 25%-210% (4.6-15.1 mm) wider than any measured AG.
The posterior portion of the shell, at the pelvic girdle (SHP), was significantly higher in females than in males (ANCOVA: slopes similar (t 31 = 0.26, P > 0.5), but elevations differed (t 32 = 3.55, P < 0.002)). In the side-view radiographs of H. signatus, the ilia of male pelves were more vertically oriented than were female ilia. Although both ilialacetabular and ilial-supracaudal distances scaled to SCL for males and females, only the ilial-supracaudal distance differed between sexes; male distances were larger (ANCOVA elevations: t 32 = 4.43, P < 0.001).
Body size and condition
Eggs represent a relatively large proportion of body size for small females compared with that for large females (range = 6.2%-10.6% of SV; EV = 0.040SV + 5.7, r 2 = 0.56, F [1, 29] = 37.0, P < 0.001; slope significantly smaller than one for the log-log regression, P < 0.05). Additionally, H. signatus females in better condition, i.e., BM relative to BV, tend to produce larger eggs (Fig. 6) . The increased EV was effected through increased EW (EW residual: r 2 > 0.26, F [1, 29] = 10.3 and P < 0.005); EL did not scale to female volume (P = 0.11).
Discussion
Body size and egg size
The single-egg clutching tortoises and their congeners are small to medium sized, and the larger tortoises tend to make larger eggs than do the smaller tortoises. However, the smaller tortoises invest proportionately more resources into an egg than do the larger tortoises. Within these taxa, there is a trade-off between egg size and CS. That is, relative to body size, taxa that invest more resources in individual offspring produce fewer offspring per clutch. A similar trade-off between egg size and number has been shown at the generic and family levels for other chelonians (Elgar and Heaphy 1989; Rowe 1994) . Of the few nontestudinid chelonians that produce single-egg clutches, most inhabit humid or tropical regions (e.g., Platemys platycephala (Schneider, 1792), Rhinoclemmys punctularia (Daudin, 1802) , and Kinosternon angustipons Legler, 1965; Ernst and Barbour 1989) , not arid and unpredictable habitats. These species have medium to small body sizes, so a relatively large egg may be linked partially to a small body size. The smallest turtle that produces single-egg clutches, K. angustipons, also produces a relatively large egg (SCL = 120 mm, EV = 10.1 cm 3 ; Ernst and Barbour 1989) . Within the small endemics, body size had no direct effect on CS. Factors other than body size thus determine which of these taxa produce single-egg clutches.
CS seems determined by AR (Table 1) ; females in mesic habitats produce smaller eggs and larger clutches than do females from arid zones. Primary production decreases in parallel with the east-west aridity gradient in southern Africa (Schulze 1997 ) and high productivity probably enhances the viability of small eggs. Small eggs often lead to small hatchlings that should feed, grow, and survive more readily among the high productivity of mesic habitats (e.g., contrast H. areolatus with more arid zone Homopus spp.). In contrast, the xeric species seem to benefit from larger eggs; in arid regions, larger eggs may be more viable than small eggs. Arid regions have less predictable rainfall (Table 1; Louw and Seely 1982) , so arid zone females may benefit by producing large eggs with nutrient reserves that facilitate hatchling survival during the first unpredictable months. Large eggs and large hatchlings have relatively small surface to volume ratios, improving their ability to counter desiccation. However, the consistent clutch volumes among congeners (ca. 6%-8% and 4%-6% of BM for Homopus spp. and Psammobates spp., respectively) suggest there is a constraint on the allocations per clutch. This type of constraint may force arid zone species to limit CS in exchange for producing large eggs.
In the smallest tortoise, H. signatus, the large size of females compared with males and the effect of maternal size on egg size indicate that body size is an important constraint in female reproduction. The large female size may facilitate digging nests deep enough to minimize physical constraints, e.g., high temperatures or evaporation rates, on incubating eggs; females dig nests under vegetation with eggs covered by about 4 cm of sand (wild and captive H. signatus ; Loehr 1999 and unpublished data) 
cm
3 ) and Glyptemys muhlenbergii (Schoepff, 1801) (SCL = 115 mm; EV = 3.5 cm 3 ; Ernst and Barbour 1989), but these turtles produce more than one egg per clutch. Among the small endemics, H. signatus eggs are large on both absolute and relative scales (Table 1) , emphasizing the importance of large eggs to female H. signatus.
The large range in H. signatus egg size suggests that small females' eggs must confer a greater fitness advantage than deferring reproduction until females attain a larger body size. However, small females must pay a disproportionate price; their eggs represent a relatively large investment in comparison to investments for large H. signatus females. Good body condition may help smaller females compensate for their limiting size. If more resources (e.g., body reserves) are available, H. signatus females of all sizes will make bigger eggs.
Morphological constraints on egg size
Egg size in wild H. signatus scaled allometrically with maternal size, but female size appears to constrain EW more than EL. EW and PW in H. signatus scaled similarly with SCL, indicating that the size of the pelvic canal aperture constrains egg size, as has been indicated for some other small chelonians (e.g., Chrysemys picta (Schneider, 1783) and Deirochelys reticularia (Latreille in Sonnini and Latreille, 1801); Congdon and Gibbons 1987) . In H. signatus, the width of the pelvic canal did not differ from PH. The eggs are essentially circular in cross section, so there was no asymmetry in how the pelvic canal might limit the passing egg. Unlike the regressions for C. picta and D. reticularia, however, EW in H. signatus exceeded the width of the pelvic canal. This is the first record of a chelonian with eggs wider than the pelvic canal.
PW may constrain EW in C. picta and D. reticularia (Congdon and Gibbons 1987) , but their canal width was reported as the shortest distance between the ilia. The eggs of C. picta and D. reticularia were 4%-12% narrower than the narrowest ilial gap (Congdon and Gibbons 1987) . We measured PW at the largest gap between the ilia. The outward bow of the ilia accommodates the widest part of the egg at oviposition. For H. signatus, EW exceeded the widest opening between the ilia, which was approximately 45% wider than the gap between the ilia heads. Consequently, the pelvic constraint in H. signatus appears much greater than pelvic constraints reported for other chelonians.
Homopus signatus make rigid-shelled, nonpliable eggs, which must pass through the pelvic canal and AG at oviposition. To pass an egg, the small AG of H. signatus females must open proportionately more than their pelvic canal opens. Although our H. signatus findings represent the only report of a chelonian egg wider than its pelvic canal, several other chelonian taxa have eggs wider than their AGs. This feature is prominent in the small endemics (Homopus spp., Psammobates spp., and C. angulata; M.D. Hofmeyr and B.T. Henen, unpublished data) , Gopherus berlandieri (Agassiz, 1857) (Rose and Judd 1991) and Sternotherus odoratus (Latreille in Sonnini and Latreille, 1801) (Clark et al. 2001 ). It appears that a small AG has a strong selective value in these species.
Sexual differences between conspecific males and females may indicate different selection pressures due to different needs of the two sexes. Relative to body size, the AG of female H. signatus was smaller than the AG of conspecific males. A small AG may confer an antipredator benefit, but females have to overcome this constraint when laying eggs. The large tail of males probably requires a large shell opening, particularly to manoeuvre the tail and penis during copulation. Testudo horsfieldii Gray, 1844 males also have larger posterior shell openings relative to the openings of conspecific females. Bonnet et al. (2001) postulated that T. horsfieldii males need large posterior shell openings to facilitate tail movement during copulation, and that large hind limb openings improve male mobility.
Pelvic apertures in female H. signatus were larger than pelvic apertures in conspecific males. Similar differences were reported for G. berlandieri, Kinosternon flavescens (Agassiz, 1857), and Terrapene ornata (Agassiz, 1857) (Long and Rose 1989) , indicating that natural selection favours larger pelvic apertures in females of these species. The pelvic girdle serves a locomotory function in H. signatus males and females. However, female pelvic girdles must accommodate a large egg at oviposition, necessitating a wider pelvic aperture than that required by males.
Lateral views of H. signatus males and females indicate shape differences between sexes, with females having a higher carapace at the pelvic region than males. In this dorsoventrally flattened species, female shape allows more space for a large egg. Additionally, the ilia of H. signatus females tilt more to the posterior than do male ilia. This inclination of female ilia may facilitate passing the large egg by directing the long axis of the egg towards the AG on the posterior-ventral surface.
Shell and pelvic kinesis
Shell kinesis in posterior elements of the female plastron and carapace probably facilitates laying large eggs (Rose and Judd 1991; Pritchard 1993) . In species with shell kinesis developing ontogenetically, fibrous connections (syndesmoses) replace bony sutures of the kinetic bony elements (Pritchard 1993) . In H. signatus, plastral and carapacial kinesis occur at oviposition, with plastral depression occurring posteriorly (xiphiplastron and hypoplastron) in concert with elevation of the pygal and peripheral bones of the carapace (Greig 1976 ; V.J.T. Loehr, unpublished data). Separation of the posterior scutes (supracaudal and posterior marginal, vertebral and pleural scutes), accompanied with stretching of the associated connective tissue, can be seen during the lifting of the carapace at oviposition (Greig 1976 ; V.J.T. Loehr, unpublished data). The severe kinesis emphasizes the selective advantage of producing such large eggs.
Phylogeny may significantly influence the ability of chelonian pelves to accommodate large eggs. In pleurodiran chelonians, but not in cryptodires, the pelvis is fused (sutured) to the carapace and plastron (Ernst and Barbour 1989; Pough et al. 1999) . In H. signatus, a cryptodire, the paucity of intact pelves in dry specimens supports the idea of syndesmotic connections for pelvic connections to the shell and at the pubic symphysis. Similar to mammalian parturition, the pelvis of H. signatus must exhibit extreme kinesis at oviposition, accommodating the egg and other tissues (e.g., rectum). This kinesis probably includes loosening of the pubic symphysis and freeing of the ilial heads from the sacral ribs and large suprasacral fossae.
The mechanism that controls pelvic, plastral and carapacial kinesis during H. signatus oviposition is not known. In the marine turtle Caretta caretta (L., 1758) (Guillette et al. 1991) , plasma estradiol appears to prepare prostaglandin receptors before nesting, and prostaglandins are involved in egg expulsion (uterine contractions and cervical relaxation). During mammalian parturition, relaxin loosens fibrous connections of the pelvis, especially the pubic symphysis, and softens the cervix (Koob 1998) . Relaxin serves similar functions in avian oviposition and elasmobranch oviposition or parturition (Koob 1998) . Hormones may coordinate shell and pelvic kinesis in H. signatus oviposition.
Reproductive strategy and environmental effects
Climatic conditions in southern Africa progressively aridified since the Oligocene (Partridge 1997 ) and a strong east-west aridity gradient started to develop in the late Miocene. Currently, mean AR ranges from more than 1000 mm·year -1 in the east to less than 100 mm·year -1 in the west, while rainfall is less variable in the east than in the northwest (CV of <20% in the east to >80% in the northwest ; Lovegrove 1993; Schulze 1997) . The distribution of multiple-egg and single-egg clutching taxa of the small endemics is consistent with the development of mesic and xeric conditions in southern Africa. It appears that aridity and unpredictable rainfall determined which taxa produce single-egg clutches.
In arid and unpredictable environments, it can be prudent for females not to commit all of their resources to one clutch because females need to retain some reserves for their own survival. Within this scenario, tortoises producing single-egg clutches can respond to environmental conditions by adjusting clutch frequency. When resources are abundant, these tortoises can increase clutch frequency without compromising their reserves. By spreading their reproductive commitments over time, females may place eggs into different environmental conditions, increasing the likelihood that some eggs will hatch into favourable conditions (Congdon et al. 1982; Stearns 1992; Wallis et al. 1999 ). This strategy addresses the risk of producing too many offspring at one time, and the development of single-egg clutches among the small endemics is consistent with the bet-hedging concept. Although information is scarce, at least four of the single-egg clutching taxa can produce more than one clutch in a reproductive season (M. tornieri, Schmalz and Stein 1994; Homopus sp., Schleicher and Loehr 2001; H. signatus, Loehr et al. 2004; C. angulata, Hofmeyr 2004) .
There is probably a minimal size for viable eggs in arid and unpredictable environments. Among the small endemic taxa, EV increases where rainfall is less predictable, implying a selective advantage for large eggs in unpredictable habitats. The definition of what constitutes an optimal egg remains elusive (Congdon and Gibbons 1990) , so egg size studies have been limited primarily to qualitative tests of predictions from optimal egg size theory. It appears that natural selection has not optimized egg size in H. signatus; egg size increased with maternal size and females in good body condition produced larger eggs than did females in poor condition. However, some evidence suggests that the largest H. signatus eggs approach an optimal size. First, EW and PW scaled less than proportionately to SCL. Additionally, EW scaled allometrically with PW and the regression line approaches the isometric line for PW. These factors, plus the small and similar coefficients of variation for EW and EL, may mean that some H. signatus females produce eggs that approach optimality.
In H. signatus, heavy eggs produce heavy hatchlings (V.J.T. Loehr, unpublished data). The additional mass may be composed of somatic tissue as well as reserves for hatchling maintenance and growth (Congdon and Gibbons 1990) . Large C. picta eggs have greater hatching success (Gutzke and Packard 1985) , large turtle and tortoise hatchlings become large juveniles (Spotila et al. 1994; Janzen and Morjan 2002) , and large Chelydra serpentina (L. 1758) hatchlings may have greater survivorship (Janzen 1993) . Greater hatchling survivorship would improve maternal fitness, but large egg size does not always improve hatchling survival (Congdon et al. 1999) .
In the arid and unpredictable environment of H. signatus, a large hatchling size may be advantageous. Hatching may occur before enough rain falls to stimulate new plant growth during autumn or winter. In this event, hatchlings will require yolk or body reserves to survive unfavourable conditions. When food is available, larger hatchlings may acquire more water and other nutrient reserves that help them survive the subsequent hot, dry season, which can last 6 months or longer. The large eggs of H. signatus are central to a suite of extreme characters that confer selective advantages in a harsh and relatively unpredictable environment.
